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P r e p a r i n g
L e a d e r s
F o r P e a c e
" P e a c e f u l s e t t l e m e n t
o f c o n fl i c t i s n o t
only desirable but
possible ...
A Center for Peace Learning has been
established by George Fox College.
The new college program formally
star ted wi th a dedicat ion June 1.
In planning for more than a year, the
Center for Peace Learning is designed
as a "program of learning experiences
dealing with the settlement of poten
tially violent conflict by peaceful
m e t h o d s . "
The primary focus will be interna
t iona l , bu t the cen te r w i l l examine con
fl i c t r e s o l u t i o n m e t h o d s a t o t h e r s o c i a l
leve ls in order to find e ffec t ive models
f o r r e c o n c i l i a t i o n .
The center "affirms the proposition
that peaceful settlement of conflict is
not only desirable but possible,"
according to adopted objectives. Prepa
ration of potential leaders with skills in
peacemaking is a primary goal.
The center wi l l be housed on the
campus (in the "Shrock House" at
Meridian and Sherman) with ties to the
College's academic program, but with
operating budget raised independently
from the College's regular budget. Half
of the planned $60,000 budget is
expected from foundations, the rest
from individuals, churches, corpora
tions, and program income.
The center will provide courses,
seminars, workshops, retreats and
studyAvork trips, both for college credit
and on a noncredi t bas is .
Format and content of the programs
will be arranged to accommodate vari
ous age and interest groups.
Center D i rec tor i s Lon Fenda l l ,
former Legislative Director for the
Washington, D.C., staff of Oregon Sen.
Mark Hatfield, and chairman of Hat
field's last reelection campaign. Fen
dall, a 1964 George Fox graduate, has
a doctoral degree in American diplo
matic history from the University of
Oregon.
Fendal l , who was a member of the
George Fox history teaching faculty
prior to joining the Hatfield staff, also
w a s a s s i s t a n t d i r e c t o r o f t h e N o r t h w e s t
o ffice o f Wor ld Vis ion in Por t l and fo r
two years before directing the Hatfield
campaign.
For two weeks in April and May, Fen
dall was with a small group selected to
be part of a Christian Leadership Semi
nar trip to the Middle East. The itiner-
At Center for Peace Learning Dedication: Director Lon Fendall; GFC
President Edward Stevens; Dedicatory Speaker Ron Sider, nationai chair
man Evangel ica ls for Socia l Act ion.
ary included time with academic,
religious and political leaders in Jor
dan, Syria, Israel, Gaza and the West
Bank. The group had in-depth discus
s ion w i th more than 30 ind iv idua ls .
Fendall hopes to arrange a similar
study experience for students, facultyand others to focus more specifically
on ways of bringing about peace in the
region.
In its first year the Peace Learning
Center will sponsor 13 credit hours of
classes, including a Sept. 23-27 "mini-
te rm" on confl i c t r eso lu t i on . I t w i l l be
offered at the College's Tilikum Retreat
Center seven mi les f rom the main
campus. The session is designed for
teachers, social workers, ministers, and
business persons.
Fall term the College will offer War
and Conscience in American History.
Win ter te rm the course w i l l be Wor ld
Hunger and Peace. Spring term the
offering will be Peace and War.
Other first-year plans include an
Elderhostel session on peace and con
flict resolution, offered Oct. 13-18 at
T i l i k u m . T h e E l d e r h o s t e l s e s s i o n i s
part of a national program available to
t h o s e 6 0 a n d o v e r .
The Center also will sponsor an
exhib i t o f the Nat ional Peace Qui l t , a
production of a new musical drama on
peace issues, a workshop for local
government officials on conflict resolu
tion, a film series on peace and war,
and lectures by visiting authorities on
particular localities and problems.
Fendall said faculty and staff mem
bers at George Fox have felt a "growing
conviction that the College should
expand its efforts in peace studies
beyond the limited number of courses
o f f e r e d . "
H e s a i d H a t fi e l d ' s a d d r e s s f o r t h e
inauguration of George Fox President
Edward S tevens in March 1984
challenged attenders to do more to
respond to the issues of the day, partic
ularly the threat of nuclear war.
A task force later developed plans
during the summer and fall, receiving
faculty approval with recommendation
to the College's Board of Trustees that
the new center be establ ished.
Fendall said the center will "draw sig
nificantly on the example and teaching
of Christ as emphasized by the histori
cal peace churches and shared by many
other Christians." George Fox College
was established by the Friends Church
i n 1 8 9 1 .
The Peace Center has a three-level
advisory committee structure.
G F C
S t u d e n t s :
A r o u n d
T h e W o r l d
I n M i s s i o n s
Valerie Tursa is in Madrid, Spain, working in camp main
t e n a n c e .
Rod Allen is in Japan teaching English.
Richie Cobb is in the Orient playing baseball.
The three George Fox College students, despite their
apparently dissimilar tasks, all have one thing in common—
along with 11 other GFC students.
They are the College's summer representatives on missionfields literally around the world.
CJsing funds they raised themselves and through fellow
students, the summer missions students are in programs
designed to provide immediate field support for long-term
missionaries, to provide humanitarian service, and to
w i t n e s s .
At the same time, for some students it gives them the
opportunity for service while deciding if missions and evan
gelistic work is what they desire as a career.This is the 13th year for the GFC summer mission plan.
Students volunteer for their tasks in spite of not being paid
for their help and having to raise their own support while
facing normal college expenses upon returning to campus
th is fa l l .
Students are partially supported through funds raised in a
"Faith Promise" campaign held on campus each winter term
as part of an annual mission conference.
Arrangements for the tours are made directly by the stu
dents with the sponsoring organization. Students choose
their agency, and have part of their transportation paid to
the field by the student fund, but receive the bulk of their
support funds from friends, family and their home churches.Allen, for example, had to raise $2,375 to serve with
"Scrum Dendo," working with local Christian churches and
living with a Japanese family. From June 13 to Aug. 21,
Allen, a Portland sophomore, is teaching the highly valued
English language, at the same time witnessing through thechurch outreach program.
Tursa, a Portland senior, joined the OMS International (for
merly Oriental Missionary Society) Now Corps to travel to
Madrid where she is working with youth at camps, both in
evangelism and maintenance. She is serving from June 13
to Aug. 15.
Cobb, a Salem, Ore., junior, is one of three GFC athletes
playing baseball with Athletes in Action. He and Greg Mozel,
an Olympia, Wash., senior, are playing teams in Guam, The
Philippines, Japan and Korea. Their baseball play attracts
spectators and they witness and present New Testaments
before and after the games, and at game-breaks.
Another player, Mark Madison, Tacoma, Wash., senior, is
with AIA in Europe. Each raised $3,500.
Other students and their mission locations are Randy
Comfort, Newberg senior, in Ethiopia helping World Vision
with its famine relief work; Mary Erbele, Salem, Ore., junior,
with Gospel Missionary Union in Australia; Diana Crane, Cor
nelius, Ore., junior, with City Team Ministries in San Jose
and Palo Alto, Calif., working with inner-city youth, and
Christine McLucus, a Portland, Ore., sophomore, also with
City Team Ministries helping with camps and as a leader of
B i b l e c l u b s .
Four students are working at Camp Sugar Pine in Chris
tian ministries in Yosemite National Forest in Calif. Richelle
Rae, Tigard, Ore., junior, is a dining room hostess; Julie
Weitzel, Eugene, Ore., sophomore, a cook; and Jayne Has-
brouck, Nehalem, Ore., senior, and Dave Elkins, Salem, Ore.,
senior, are lifeguards.
G r a d u a t i o n
F a m i l y
S t y l e
When George Fox College Academic
Vice President Lee fHash got to the
"W's" in reading aloud the graduation
l i s t i n c o m m e n c e m e n t c e r e m o n i e s , i t
may have sounded a little like a broken
r e c o r d :
" W h i t h a m . . . W h i t h a m . . . W h i t h a m
. . . W h i t h a m . . .
T h a t ' s t h e c o u n t — f o u r — a s t h e
Whitham family graduated from QFC.
Marilyn, Monica, Nathan and Rebecca
were handed degrees by GFC President
Edward Stevens, four years after
Nathan started the process by moving
from San Jose, Calif., to Newberg to
e n r o l l .
Then followed his sister, then his
mother, and then came his wife.
Nathan found the 94-year-old College
by accident,
"I had never heard of Fox before," he
says, "but it sounded good and I gave
them a call, things worked out and 1
was accepted."
Tha t ca l l f o l l owed conve rsa t i on w i th
the coach of an opposing team in high
school track competition. He learned
Nathan was not headed toward a partic
ular college. He suggested George Fox.
Nathan spread the word to the rest of
the family, knowing his sister, Monica,
was i n t e res ted i n commun i ca t i ons . One
year after Nathan, she enrolled.
"I heard that George Fox had a good
television studio," she says.
"Although she was interested in a
television production major, it was not
offered at that time (it is now) and she
became a communication major with
a n a r t m i n o r .
Already with three years of college
a n d a s u c c e s s f u l c a r e e r a t H e w l i t t -
Packard in the San Francisco area,
Monica moved to Oregon.
Monica and Nathan say they became
closer by being on the same campus.
"Where we used to fight all the time,
we are behaving more like a brother
and sister," says Monica.
That same year their mother, Marilyn
(Lyn) decided to go to college.
The mother of four, she found it "try
ing" to be away from her husband. Bob,to go to school, but they have endured.
For a while he drove up from San Jose
every few weeks for a visit, but they
were short because of driving time. So
he requested from his employer, IBM, a
t rans fe r c loser. He rece ived i t—to Oak-
glen, one hour closer to Newberg.
So, Bob took up flying, received a
pilot's license and has spent more time
with his family.
Lyn decided on a college career, after
guiding her children to college age,
because of a desire to work with
hospice programs.
"There is so much cancer and so
much need for people to work with the
problems of cancer," she says. "We
n e e d a m u s i c i a n ' s s k i l l f o r t e r m i n a l
care patients: music is said to have a
soothing and pain-killing effect."
Graduation was a family affair for the Whithams byBecca, Nathan, Marilyn, and Monica, who display diplomas.
A former sociology major who at one
time was studying at a California col
lege, she turned to music as part of a
major while coordinating music for herchurch. "From this I realized I would
like to go back to school and major in
music/religion." she said.
All the Whithams changed majors.
Nathan started in a blurred combina
tion of religion/music/business, then
changed to business alone. Lyn, who
joined the College hand bell choir, is
graduating in music/religion/sociology.
While on the campus Lyn watched
the Whitham clan grow. "The biggest
thrill I've had here is watching a
romance bud," she says. She is
delighted with Nathan's six-month-old
marriage to Rebecca (Becca) Smith.
M o n i c a t a k e s c r e d i t f o r t h e i n t r o d u c
t i o n . B e c c a w a s o n e o f h e r f r i e n d s
when she came to George Fox.
The whole family approved of her
immediately. Lyn said she told her son:
"You know, Nathan, we can go on liking
her whether or not you marry her."
Regardless of the family intervention,
the two had their eyes on each other
already.
They met in "King Arthur" style in
an intramurals basketball game. She
dislocated a knee cap In a game and he
carried her off the court. They kept up
the contact through their common
Interest in performing in and attending
music productions.
He played the trombone and per
formed in campus drama. She was in
the College's Inter-Mission traveling
drama troupe and sang in the GFC
C h o r a l e .
Becca is a secondary education
major, emphasizing language arts. She
says she is just now getting used to
people pronouncing her new last name
wrong. "No one pronounces Smith
wrong, but people can't seem to get the
hang of Whitham," she says. It's pro
n o u n c e d : " W h i t - u m . "
At 6-6, Nathan would seem to have
been the most visible of the Whithams
on campus. Actually it may have been
his mother. She feels her gray hair
gave her high visibility in the class
room, adding to a problem of students
knowing her name while she did not
know theirs. She says that drawback of
not learning student names comes
from not living on campus or eating in
the campus dining commons. She
lived in a mobile home in Newberg.
Because of the small campus, the
W h i t h a m s s a w e a c h o t h e r o f t e n a n d
report they bounced questions and
messages off each other. Occasionally,
N a t h a n w a s r e m i n d e d t h a t h i s m o t h e r
was looking for him or that Monica
wants to get In touch.
They also look back on the miscues.
Monica remembers Nathan leaving the
family car parked in an administration
parking lot and her looking all over a
student lot for it, determining it was
s t o l e n .
And Nathan recalls being embar
rassed as his mother yelled across the
track during practice to let him know
he left his shoes in the car—again.
B o t h M o n i c a a n d N a t h a n n o t e d t h e
advantages of having mom close by:
television, refrigerator, sewing machine,
a place to "crash."
And mom did receive her degree
before the kids. Alphabetically she
came first—by seconds.
C h a p l a i n
R o n :
E n d i n g
A n E r a
Ron Crecelius, perhaps one of the best-known public
representatives of George Fox College, is leaving his
position.
Crecelius, GFC's first full-time chaplain, has been with the
College for 18 years.
in recognition of his service the College named Crecelius
"Chaplain-Emeritus" in a public recognition as part of
graduation ceremonies June 1.Crecelius will remain with the College in a part-time role
of "Evangelist in Residence," speaking throughout the North
west and working with student action groups.
A search for a new chaplain is underway.
Chaplain Ron Crecelius
Crecelius, 64, has held the formal title of Director of Reli
gious Services, also serving as assistant professor of Christian ministries in the division of Religion. Off campus hehas spoken widely throughout the West to church groups,
summ^ conferences and camps, and to educational institutions. On campus he has presided over chapel programs
and served as spiritual advisor.
C^ celius, affectionately called "Cris" by many, returned tothe George Fox College campus in 1967. He has two
degrees from the College. The first, in 1948, was a bacheloroi arts; the second, in 1952, was a bachelor of theology
degree.
1QKK ® master's degree in religious education in1955 from Western Evangelical Seminary, and in 1966
ceived a master of arts degree in psychology and counsel
ing from Pasadena College.In 1981 Western Evangelical Seminary awarded him an
honorary doctor of divinity degree.
minister in Northwest Yearly Meeting of
Wa<5h- ^  ^ """ch, Crecelius pastored churches in Oregon,California before becoming QFC chaplain.
aHmiec- previously served as chaplain and director ofWhlu .^n^ Academy in California,
o thp r ro l l a S tuden t C rece l i us and th ree°t twicp wnn^^h ® the "Four Flats."Pactfir N ^ r^bershop Harmony Championship of the
full t mp ?n ^"^rtet became known it beganauar hp " t^ionwide ministry in Christian music. Thethe World Vision Quartet for its last six
Alona with in evangelism and recording,time to hp I college assignments, Crecelius has foundNewhprn Ml T^ f^ h^er of the Newberg Optimist Club, thewith th^ Clvu'''^ ®®°ciation, and to serve as chaplain
D u r i n n C r p ^ s i n c e 1 9 6 2 .dents havP nrp^ ! the College nearly 2,000 stu-remembereHTn remember hir^ i as he wasdedicated to h- i ^  student yearbook, LAmi, which was^waSfaroun^ to "the guy with the grin,cial to talk aboutsomeone has something spe-
since me'et*inn°rh'°^ »^  students have lived changed livesFox President FH '^ '^ t through Chaplain Ron," said GeorgeEmer fu awarded the Chap la in -
T r a d i t i o n :
G F C a n d
T h e M o r s e s
When Dean Morse received his degree
from George Fox College on June 1 he
continued a family tradition believed
longer than any other for the College.
Morse, 23, followed in the foolstepsof his brother, Doug; his father, Paul;
his grandfather, Curtis; and his great
grandfather, Asa.
Paul, a Tigard junior high biology
teacher, received his degree in 1959.
Curtis, a former educator now retired in
Newberg, graduated in 1933, and thefirst generation Morse attended in
1 9 0 3 .
And the family ties have anotherlink. Asa Morse's uncle, Irving Kelsey.
was the third president of the College
1 9 0 8 - 1 9 1 0 .
Further, the family can count nearly
two dozen members who have or are
attending the College, founded in 1891.The College has had few three gener
ations of graduates, let alone a fourth
g e n e r a t i o n w h o a t t e n d e d ."I feel really great about it," says the
youngest Morse, who majored in communication arts. "It's really great to be
a part of a family tradition."
He says the family connection isn't
the real reason he chose to attend
George Fox. "I was looking for aschool that was strong in communica
tion arts," he said. "I also had advice
from a high school teacher to look at a
small college—I decided to check it
o u t . "
The youngest Morse says he plans to
serve in the Peace Corps, then return to
graduate school for a degree in international communications with the hope
for a career as an international busi
n e s s c o n s u l t a n t .
Dean has been active in music and
as a member of Inter-Mission, GFC's
traveling drama group.
The other fourth generation GFC
attender, Doug, graduated in 1983 with
a degree in physical education and cur
rently is a construction worker and sub
stitute teacher in Halsey, Ore.
Their father, Paul, entered George
Fox after hitchhiking from Greenleaf.
Idaho, to try to find work. He worked at
Dean Morse follows father Paul, G1958; grandfather Curtis, G1933, as a
GFC graduate. They all followed Asa, a 1903 student.
the College splitting wood that was
burned in the four furnaces that heated
Wood-Mar Hall, the College's "Old
Main" administration building.
Paul Morse became freshman class
president, was active in drama and
played football and graduated with a
degree in biology.His father, Curtis, entered George Fox
in the fall of 1929, receiving a bachelor
of arts degree four years later. He
graduated with a class of 15.
"It was a pretty rough time for the
College," he says. "Probably rougher
than we kids realized. We were work
ing around town for 15 to 20 cents an
h o u r . "
Curtis Morse was active in sports,
playing football, soccer and running thetwo-mile In track. He also was presi
dent of the College's YMCA organiza
t i o n .
"I batched in a little shack out near
the College and worked for 25 cents an
hour," he says, "which was big wages
for those days."
He recalls the College president, Levi
Pennington, playing checkers with stu
dents, and the day the College took a
day off to pick prunes that someonehad donated for people overseas.
He also tells of a then college fad.
"We'd get a pair of white cords (pants)
and we were supposed to wear them
maybe the whole year without ever
washing them; you could just about
stand them up in the corner they'd get
so dirty and stiff," he says.
A sa lesman and educator most o f h is
life, Curtis still has hobbies of photog
raphy and carpentry, and frequently
visits campus for sporting and other
e v e n t s .
The first Morse family member to
attend George Fox, Asa, is said to be
the tenth generation of the Samuel
Morse family that came to the Ameri
can colonies in the early 1600s. In the
Morse genealogy by William Morse, he
wri tes, "Asa Morse had a name for hon
esty and integrity." College records
show l i t t le about h is a t tendance a t
George Fox, then called Pacific College.
With the exception of Asa, all the
Morses were on hand when the next
Morse carried on the George Fox tradi
tion with graduation.
A l u m n i
N e w s &
N o t e s
Wayne Burt (G39), founder of the OSCJ College of
Oceanography in 1954, served as a weather fore
caster for the U.S. Navy in New Caledonia for a
year during World War II. He and his wife, Louise,
v i s i t e d C a l e d o n i a i n 1 9 8 3 t o w r i t e a t e c h n i c a l a r t i
cle describing the research done by the French
government In the South Pacific.
Dorothy Barratt (G49) has been named the 1985
Alumnus of the Year at Western Evangelical Semi
nary, Port land.
Phil Zoller (n64) is owner of Phil's Guide Service,
White Salmon, Wash. He is contracted to provide
securi ty and backup for organized boardsal l ing
events in the Columbia River Gorge.
Clifford Arndt (n66) graduated in June from West
ern Evangelical Seminary, Portland, with a master
of arts degree in Christian counseling. He also
received a special certificate of deaf ministries.
Jerry Sandoz (G66) and his wife, Barbara, return
to Seoul, Korea, in July, where he will resume
office responsibilities, including treasurer and
business manager for OMS International.
Stuart Wiltcuts (G72) and his wife. Kathy, will be
serving for two years in Nairobi, Kenya, ^ st
Africa. He Is relief development administrator for
World Vision for several East Africa countries.
Catherine (Griffith) Sherman graduated in June
from Western Evangelical Seminary, Portland, with
honors and a master of divinity degree.
Charles Friesen (G74) is full-time minister of
music at Crossroads Community Church, Vancou
ver, Wash.
Nancy Baker (Q76) returned to George Fox to
complete her secondary social studies major. She
finished her student teaching In June In the areas
of global issues and American government. She
lives in Salem, Ore., in a Christian community.
Mark Kelley (G77) graduated in June from West
ern Evangelical Seminary, Portland, with honors
and a master of arts degree In theological studies.
Steve Beeson (G78) lives In Soldolna, Alaska, and
works for the Kenai Peninsula Borough School
District as assistant director of food service. His
area covers 29 schools over 25,000 square miles.
Thomas Jacobson (G78) in May received a master
of arts degree in public policy from CBN Univer
sity, Virginia Beach, Va.
Linda (Westby) (n79) and Benjamin (G81) Dob-
beck and Jeral (G83) and Debbie (Fendall) (n83)
Elllngsworth have recently become incorporated
as "Chrysalis Theatre Company," a nonprofit
theatrical ministry to the elderly, poor, orphaned
and imprisoned. They perform in the Northwest.
Kevin McBrlde (G79) graduated in May from the
Pacific University College of Optometry, Forest
Grove, Ore. He and his wife, Shelley (Ellis) (G60)
moved to Billings, Mont., to join a family optome
try practice.
Phil Barnhart (G81) is in marketing and sales for
CP Rail, a division of Canadian Pacific Limited, In
Portland. His territory covers Washington, North
ern Idaho, Montana and specific accounts in
Oregon.
Denny Sanders (G61) graduated in May from
Asbury Theological Seminary with a master of
divinity degree. He and his wife, Linda, moved to
Louisville, Ky., to help develop and serve as host
and hostess to Operation Appreciation's Christian
Hospitality and Study Experience.
Darcy Welsner (G61) coached his Brewster, Wash.,
high school boys basketball team to Its second
consecutive Washington Class B basketball cham
pionship He also has been named State "B"
Coach of the year for 1964-65, receiving the
honor for the second straight year.
Shelly Loewen (G64) Is waitressing at TGI Friday's
In Darver, Mass.
Jeffrey Peyton (G64) has been accepted by the
Aspen (Colo.) Music School for the summer of
1965. The Aspen School is a 10-week session of
Intensive study and performance of orchestral
repertoire, with world class instructors, soloists
and conductors. He was awarded a scholarship
and will study privately with Doug Howard, prin
cipal percussionist, Dallas (Tex.) Symphony
O r c h e s t r a .
B I R T H S
Aletha (Zeller) (G61) and Steven McKennon, a boy,
Peter Warner, May 30, in Newberg.
Mahlon (G81) and Lorl (Stark) (n61) Lott, a boy,
Nicholas Stephen, June 2 in Newberg, Ore.
GFC: A PLACE FOR YOUR TREASURES
You've probably heard of sending your children to college. Have you con
sidered sending your "valuables"?
George Fox offers that option to those looking for a permanent home for
their "treasures" and collections—coins, stamps, books, art works, historic
d o c u m e n t s , e t c . .
The College becomes the secure repository with gifts appropriately
housed in Brougher Museum, Shambaugh Library, the GFC Archives and in
art and science display areas, where gifts can be available for viewing and
f o r e d u c a t i o n a l u s e s . . - .
At the same time, for those less-than-pnceless collections and projects,
the College also can be a repository. Perhaps you're no longer using a
piano typewriter, photocopier, tractor, personal computer or lawnmower.Those items and more "day-to-day" items may be put to good use in a
variety of College departments and offices. ,Gift credit for tax purposes is available -.. along with thanks from a grate-
'^ "por'fiJrther information or to make a donation contact the Office ofDevelopTenl George Fox Colege, Mewberg, Ore. 97132 (503) 538-8383.
S t e v e B l i k s t a d
S t i l l a
N a t i o n a l W i n n e r
Former George Fox College track
and cross country standout Steve
Blikstad is continuing to be a
winner a t the nat ional leve l .
B l i ks tad i s a member o f the
Nike long-distance running team
that proved May 18 in San Fran
cisco to be the best in corporate
A m e r i c a . B l i k s t a d a n d h i s n i n e
running mates won the Team
Xerox Marathon Relay Champion
ship over teams from 11 other
regions. The Nike runners
covered the course a round the
Presidio in 2:12.58, beating their
nearest competition, Rockwell
International of Dallas, Texas, by
more t han t h ree m inu tes .
More than 900 teams of fu l l -
time employees in U.S. corpora
tions competed for the right to
participate in the championships.
Blikstad, employed by Nike in
Eugene, competed for (jeorge Fox
in 1976 -79 . He was na t i ona l
NAIA champ in the steeplechase
in 1979 after a runner-up finish in
1977 and th i rd in 1978.
Andrew (G78) and Karen Grove, a girl, Kathryn
Elizabeth, Mar. 16 In Tacoma, Wash.
Bob (G78) and Joanne (Wester) (G60) Grumblls, a
boy, Mlcah Willis, May 15 In Kotzebue, Alaska.
Michael (G79) and Leigh Ann (Hendryx) (G81)
Englen, a boy, Jared Michael, May 15 In Portland.
Joy (Weaver) (G82) and Scott Wegner, a girl, Carla
Marie, April 14 In Portland.
Margaret (Smith) (n83) and Steve Arvidson. a boy,
Peter Nicholas, April 23 in Portland.
M A R R I A G E S
Gloria Dunlap (n73) and Curtis Hooper, June 15
in Eugene, Ore.
Nancy Mathlas (n77) and Roger Wllhlte (G76).
June 15 in Newberg.
Steve Beeson (G78) and Cheryl Mundell, Sept. 15
In Soldotna, Alaska.
Saundra Conant (G82) and Richard Zeller (G83),
June 22 in Newberg.
Karen Maxwell (n62) and Jeffie Townseli, April 27
In Las Vegas, Nev.
Lana Behling (G83) and Michael Wolford, June 1
In Escondido, Calif.
Dennis LItt lefleld (G84) and Joan Sutherland,
June 8 In Stanwood, Wash.
Lu Vonne TVeharne (n84) and John Votaw (G6S),
June 6 In Rockaway, Ore.
L o n g - t i m e
L e a d e r
L e a v i n g
Maurice Chandler, George Fox College's longest-serving
administrator, is leaving his position as vice president for
development.
He has been a George Fox administrative officer for 19
years, starting in 1966 as associate director of development,
named director in 1969 and given the title of vice president
in 1983.
Chandler is taking a position with Don Pinson and Associ
ates, headquartered in Portland. He will be assigned to the
Midwest beginning in July to help with a $28 million cam
paign for the Lutheran Church of America.
George Fox President Edward Stevens said a one year'ssabbatical is being offered to Chandler, with the opportunity
to return to the College as Assistant to the President for
Planned Giving. "We are planning on his return after one
year, but we will see how the Lord leads," Stevens said.
During his tenure. Chandler, a 1960 GFC grad, helped
guide the College to financial stability, including capital
campaign projects that raised nearly $10 million for seven
n e w b u i l d i n g s . . . . .
As one of four vice presidents, he has been a member of
the George Fox Administrative cabinet for Stevens.
Stevens said: "Maurice has been one of the key people to
the progress of George Fox College in the last 19 years. He
has spanned three presidents and contributed the solid
thread of continuity to our fund raising and public relations
efforts. He will be a difficult person to replace and his love
for and loyalty to GFC will be irreplaceable."
Chandler said: "George Fox College is a special place,
there are not many colleges like George Fox. We will never
lose the influence Newberg and George Fox College have
had on our lives; we will miss our close relationships with
Mewberg, George Fox, and our friends.
A search/selection committee has been named by Stevens
to conduct a nationwide search for a new vice president for
development.
N e w
A d m i s s i o n s
D i r e c t o r
Richard (Rick) Glmer is George Fox
College's new Director of Admissions.
He assumed dut ies June 17.
The se lec t ion o f G lmer ended a
na t i onw ide sea rch . A l so chosen i s a
n e w a s s o c i a t e d i r e c t o r .
Formerly at Malone College as a
representative of that college's develop
ment office, Glmer previously was at
Geneva College, Beaver Falls, Pa., for
five years, four of them as an admis
s i o n s c o u n s e l o r .
At Malone, in Canton, Ohio, where he
had been for two years, Glmer also was
di rec to r o f church re la t ions and head
soccer coach. For nine years he taught
physical education and health near
Annapolis, Maryland, prior to moving
to college-level positions.
Glmer, 45, has a master o f educat ion
degree in guidance and counseling
from Bowie State College, Maryland.
His master's paper was "Perceptions of
Christian Colleges and Secular Col
leges by Christian High School Stu
dents Who Are Members of Young
Life." He has had 13 years of
experience with that organization.
At Geneva in admiss ions work G lmer
was the top "recruiter" in a four-person
staff, supervised and trained 40 stu
dents to host campus visitors, and
developed a program for students with
academic deficiencies, resulting in the
best s tudent retent ion rate in that
school's history.
Mew assoc ia te d i rec tor o f admiss ions
Is Earl Craven, from six years as direc
tor of admissions at Sioux Fal ls Col
lege, South Dakota.
Craven is a 1949 GFC graduate who
was the George Fox athletic director,
admiss ions d i rec to r and foo tba l l coach
i n 1 9 6 3 - 6 5 .
He has a master's degree in biology
and physical education from Kansas
State Gniversity and has had
experience in student development,
admissions, teaching and coaching. He
begins duties about July 15. R i c k C l l m e r
L a k e s i d e
C o u r s e s
F o r
^ S e n i o r s '
"Life Around a Lake," "Quaker Practices That Last," and
"Creative Innovations in Parenting and Grandparenting" are
among the topics offered this summer in three Elderhostel
sessions sponsored by George Fox College.
Offered at the College's Tilikum Retreat Center are ses
sions Aug. 21-27, and Sept. 15-20.
Attenders are expected from throughout the Gnited States.
The E lderhos te l se r ies i s a na t iona l shor t - te rm, res iden t ia l ,
educational program offered at modest cost to persons 60
years and older. Gsing the center's 90 acres, including a
15-acre lake, attenders in the first session (June 16-21) regis
tered for "To Enjoy a Lake," "Quaker Practices That Last,"
and the course for creative parenting.
The September session will offer "Alternatives to War,"
"Making Sense of Your Senses," and "Life Around a Lake."
The lake course offers exploration of life forms and natural
habitats, learning ecosystem relationships and conservation
relationships.
The Quaker practices sessions consider "certain practices
relevant in today's world'—Quaker group decision making.
the use of silence, peacemaking and simplicity. The grand-
parenting/parenting program explored creative innovationsin family relationships.
The Alternat ives to War session shares a Fr iends view of
nonviolent response along with the philosopher and biblical
responses. Experiencing pleasure of the senses involves
experiences ranging from pressing apple cider to hearing
night sounds.
The Contemporary Christian Thought course includes
such topics as the TV church, feminism and the church, the
new religious right, the church in the nuclear age. There
also will be visits to nearby religious communities, visiting
clergy and laity, lectures, discussions and research reports.
For this program the participants will receive two text
books prior to their arrival and they will give reports at the
end of the week.
The national Elderhostel program was started in 1975 in
Mew Hampshire with five colleges. It now involves more than
750 educational institutions in the Gnited States. George
Fox is in its third year in the program.
B r u i n
S p o r t s
R e p o r t
I N M A N C H A L L E N G E S
B R U I N C L U B
Get involved in the lives of young peo
ple, Portland Trail Blazer General Man
ager Stu Inman told the kick-off
audience for George Fox College's new
B r u i n C l u b . I n m a n a s k e d a t t e n d e r s t o
"reach out" to youth.
"There are not many activities more
important than that," Inman said.
" W h a t ' s m o r e w o r t h w h i l e a n d
rewarding?"
Inman, addressing the on-campus
banquet, said the involvement caninclude time, money and prayer, but
the emphasis should be direct. "People
Stu Inman beside new Bruin Club
s c u l p t u r e .
shou ld reach ou t and min is te r in the i r
own ways—Jobs, friendship ...." he
s a i d .
Inman's remarks were a imed at an
audience that is trying for that empha
sis. Inman, wi th the Tra i l B lazers s ince
1970, called the new organization of
GFC athletic boosters "a great start; a
great chance to move forward."
Inman stressed the need for winning.
"God didn't call us to mediocrity," he
said. "We should not seek anything
less than greatness—the highest
intellectually and spiritually."
He said winning is taught through
athlet ics and carr ies over into l i fe in
general. He described a loser as a per
son frightened by success and afraid of
what to do for an "encore" after being
s u c c e s s f u l .
Inman also said that "as crazy as it
sounds" temptations and trials in life
should be welcomed. "I'm really con
cerned about a l i fe that is not under
pressure and turmoil," he said. "I hope
you're struggling and in the arena Godwant's you to be in," he said. "He [God]
doesn't call us to an easy life." He said
that struggle strengthens a person.
Athletics, Inman said, provide
experience and put life into
perspective.
W I T T E N B E R G S E C O N D
I N N A T I O N
George Fox College's Paula Wittenberg
is an MAIA All-American with a 145-1
discus throw, second best in the
nation's small colleges.
It's the second straight year Witten
berg has finished in the runner-up posi
tion nationally. A year ago her 147-9
toss was just one inch out of the top
s p o t .
This year's winning throw was 151-2
by Beth Stuart of Kearney State, Meb.
The MAIA nationals were held In Hills
da le , M ich .
A year ago Wittenberg, a junior from
Circle, Montana, won the MAIA District
2 championship with a 139-1. This
year she settled for second with a
132-10 toss in the d ist r ic t finals. She
recorded a best this year of 145-3.
The Bruins' other national contender,
Adolphus Onua, did not compete.
Onua, who won the MAIA District 2
high hurdles title at 14.1 and who had
a best of 13.7, suffered a hairline frac
ture of his right leg and could not run.
The injury apparently occurred the
week before.
A junior from Migeria, Onua, who
had one of the best times in the nation
this year, had been considered a possi
ble contender for the hurdles
championship.
FOUR ON AIA TOURS
For the third consecutive year George
Fox College personnel are traveling
around the world with Athletes in
Action baseball teams.
Three 1985 baseball players and
coach Paul Berry are on trips to the
Orient and Europe.
Berry and players Richie Cobb and
Greg Mozel left May 29 for six weeks in
Guam, the Philippines, Korea, Okinawa,
and Japan.
Shortshop and outfielder Mark Madison is playing in Sweden and Czecho
slovak ia .
All participated in a four-day training
camp in Los Angeles prior to their
departure overseas.This is Berry's eighth year as sum
mer tou r coach w i th A IA . He a lso
played for AIA one year when in
college.Each player selected raised $3,500
for the trip, one half for travel and lodg
ing, one quarter for equipment and uni-
forrris, and one quarter used for
ministry services to hand out Biblesand other Christian literature.
Berry, who last year coached a teamthat toured in China, just completed his
first year with the Bruins.
